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Group

Wolfsberg Group Correspondent Bank¡ng Due D¡l¡gence Quesûonnaire (CBDDQ) V1.4

Financial lnstitution Name:
Locat¡on (Country)

The questionna¡re is required to be answered on a Legal Ent¡ty (LE) Level. The F¡nanc¡al lnsl¡tution should answer the quest¡onnaire at lhe legal entity level ¡ncluding

any branches for whlch the client base, products and control model are mater¡ally simllar lo the LE Head Off¡ce. This quesl¡onnaire should not caver more lhan one

LE. Each quest¡on ¡n the CBDDO w¡ll need to be addæssed from the peFpect¡ve ofthe LE and on behalf ofall of ¡ts branches. lfa response for the LE d¡ffeF for one

of ¡ts bEnches, this needs to be h¡ghl¡ghted and deta¡ls regarding th¡s difference captured at the end ofeach sub-secl¡on. lf a branch's bus¡ness activity (products

offe¡ed, client base etc.) is materially d¡fferent lhan ¡ts Entity Head Off¡ce, a separate quest¡onna¡re can be completed for that branch.

emânv

No# Question Answer

1. ENTITY& OWNERSHIP
1 Full Legal Name

Hamburg Commercial Bank AG

2 Append a lìstoffore¡gn branches wh¡ch are covered
by this questionnaire Luxembourg, Greece and UK

3 Full Legâ¡ (Reg¡stered) Address Gerhart-Hauptmann-Plalz 50, 20095 Hamburg, Germany

4 Full Pr¡mary BusÌness Address (¡fd¡fferentfrom
above)

5 Date of Entrty ¡ncorporaUon/establashment 02.06.2003

6 Select type of ownersh¡p and append an ownership
chart if ava¡lable

6a Publicly Traded (25% of shares publ¡cly traded) No

6a1 lfY, ¡nd¡cate the exchange traded on and t¡cker
symbol

6b Member Owned/Mutual No

6c Govemmenl or Stiate Owned by 2570 or more No

6d Pr¡vately owned Yes

6d1 lf Y, provide details of shareholdeß or ultimate
beneficial owners w¡th a holding of 1 0% or more 40,60 % Mr Stephen Andrew Feinberg

33,30 % Mr James Chrìstopher Flowers
1 1,94 % Mr Steven A. Tananbaum

7 % ofthe Entity's total shares composed of bearer
shares 0o/o

I Does the Entity, or any of ¡ts branches, operate under
an Oñshore Banking License (OBL)? No

8a lfY, prov¡de the name ofthe relevant branch/es
which operate under an OBL

I Does lhe Eank have a Virtual tlanl( Lrcense or
provide sery¡ces on¡y through onl¡ne channels? ENo

10 Name of pr¡mary f¡nancial regulator/superuisory
a uthor¡ty

Gemany: European Cential Bank (ECB) and Federal Financial Superuisory Authority (BaFin)
Greece: Bank of Greece
Luxembourg: Commission de Surye¡llance du Secteur Financ¡er (CSSF)
United Kingdom: F¡nancial Conduct Authority (FCA)

11 Provide Legal Ênt¡ty ldentif¡er (LEl) if ava¡lable TUKDD90GPCT9GlKOE'I 62

12 Prov¡de the full legal name of lhe u¡t¡mate parent (if
d¡fierent ftom the Entity complel¡ng the DDQ)

nla
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Wolfsberg Group Correspondent Banking Due Dil¡gence Questionna¡re (CBDDQ) V1.4

13 Jur¡sd¡ction oflicens¡ng authority and regulator of
ultimate parent

ila

14 Select lhe bus¡ness areas appl¡cable lo lhe Entrty

14a Retaìl Banking No

14b Pr¡vate Bankinq No

'14 c Commerc¡al Bank¡nq Yes

14d Transactional Bank¡no Yes

14 e lnvestment Bankinq No

14î Financ¡al Markets Trad¡nq Yes

14E Secur¡tres Services/custody Yes

14h Broker/Dealer No

'14 i MulUlateral Development Bank No

Wealth Manaqement No E
14R Other (please expla¡n)

5 Does lhe Entity have a signil¡cant (10% or more)
portfolio of non-resident customers or does ¡t derive
more than 1 0% of ¡ts revenue from non-resident
customers? (Non-res¡dent meâns customers pr¡mar¡ly

res¡dent in a ditferentjurisdict¡on to lhe location
where bank serv¡ces are provided)

Yes

'15 a lfY, prov¡de the top five countries where the non-
resident customers are located.

(Germany about 70%)
Luxembourg, Great Britain, Cyprus, Marshall lslands, Liberia (no country with more lhan 10o/o).

lmportant note: Shipping ¡s on of lhe ma¡n industries of HCOB's customers.

16 Select lhe closest value:
l6 a Number olemployees 501-1000

r6 b Total Assets Greater than $500 mill¡on

Confrrm that all responses prov¡ded ¡n the above
Sect¡on are representative of a¡l the LE's brânches. Yes

17a lf N, clariry which questìons the difference/s relate to

ând the branch/es that lh¡s appl¡es to.

any
informat¡on/context to the answers ¡n this seclion.

serutces:

19 a Correspondent Bank¡nq No E
19 al tfY
1g ala Does the Ent¡ty offer Corespondent Banking

services to domestic banks? Please select

l9 alb Does the Entity allow domesùc bank cl¡ents to
prov¡de downstreãm relat¡onsh¡ps? Please select

'19 al c Does the Ent¡ty have processes and procedures
in place to ¡dentiñ/ downstream relationships with
domestìc banks?

Please select

'19 al d Does the Entity offer Corespondent Banking
serv¡ces to fore¡gn banks? Please select

'19 al e Does the Ent¡ty allow downstream relationsh¡ps
with foreign banks? Please select

19 alf Does the Ent¡ty have processes and procedures
¡n place to identifo downstream relationships with
foreign banks?

Please select

19 alg Does the Ent¡ty ofrer Correspondent Bank¡ng
services to regulated Money Seru¡ces Businesses
(MSBs)/Money Va¡ue Transfer Services (MVTSS)?

Please select

l9a1h Does thê Entity ãllow downstream relationships
w¡th MSBs, MWSS, or Payment Service Prov¡der
(PSPs)?

l9a1h1 MSBs Please select

19 a1h2 MVTSs Please select

19alh3 PSPS Please select
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wolfsbêrg croup correspondent Bank¡ng Due D¡l¡gence Queslionna¡re (CBDDQ) vl.4

l9 a'l i Does the Ent¡ty have processes and procedures
in place to ¡dentiû downstream relatìonsh¡ps with
MSBsiMVTSs/PSPs?

Please select

l9b Cross-Border Bulk Cash Del¡very No t-t
19 c Cross-Border Remittances Yes r.3
19d Domest¡c Bulk Cash Del¡very No æ
l9 e Hold Ma¡l No r-_:
t9f international Cash Letter Yes t:t
19q Low Price Securit¡es No E3
19 h Pavable Throuqh Accounts No E
19 ¡ Payment seryices to non-bank entrtres who may

then offer third party payment seru¡ces to their
customers?

No

l9 ¡1 IfY. Dlease selectall thatapÞlv below?
19 i2 Th¡rd Party Payment Seru¡ce Prov¡ders Please select

19 i3 Virtual Asset Service Prov¡ders (VASPS) Please select

19 ¡4 eCommerce Plattorms Please select

19 ¡5 Other - Please explain

19 Pr¡vate Bank¡n0 No E
19k Remote Depos¡t Capture (RDC) No E
19 t Sponsorinq Pívate Al Ms No

19 m Stored Value lnstruments Yes EI
19 n Trade Finance Yes E¡
19 o Virlual Assets No E
19 p For each oflhe following please state whether you

ofier the seruice to walk-in customers and ¡f so, the
applicable level ofdue diligence:

19 pl Check cashinq service No E
rla lfyes, state the appl¡cable level ofdue dil¡gence
,2 Wire translers No E

19 Þ2a lfves. slate the aDDlicable level ofdue dil¡qence PIeasè sêlêct
r3 Fore¡qn curency convers¡on No

l9 Þ3a lfves. state the aDDl¡cable ¡evel oldue d¡¡¡qence Please select

19 04 Sale of Monetarv lnstruments No E
Aa lfyes, state the aÞÞlicable level ofdue dil¡qence Please select

19 p5 lfyou offer other serv¡ces to walk-¡n customers
please provide more deta¡l here, ¡ncluding
descr¡bing the level of due d¡ligence.

19 q Other h¡gh-risk products and seru¡ces ¡dent¡fred by
lhe Entity (please spec¡ñ/)

n/a

20 Confirm that all responses prov¡ded in the above
Section are representat¡ve of all the LE's branches. EYes

2ga lf N, clar¡rywh¡ch questions the difference/s re¡ate to
and the branch/es that th¡s appl¡es to.

21 lf appropriate, prov¡de any
¡nformat¡on/context to the answers ¡n th¡s section.

CTF &
a programme sets

CTF and Sanctions standards regarding the
components:

22a ADDoìnted Offi cer w¡th suflic¡ent Yes E
22b Adveße lnfomat¡on Screen¡nq Yes t:
22c Beneñcial Ownersh¡p Yes E
22d Cash Report¡nq Yes æ
22e CDD Yes r.-?
22f EDD Yes t:¡
22q lndependent Tesünq Yes E
22n Period¡c Review Yes t-
221 Pol¡c¡es and Procedures Yes Ë¡
22 PÊP Screen¡nq Yes E
22k Risk Assessment Yes EI
22t Sanctions Yes E
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22m
22n
22o
23

24

Susp¡c¡ous Actjv¡ty Reporting Yes

Tra¡ning and Educatjon Yes

Transactl'on ¡ilon¡torin g Yes

How many tull time êmployees are ¡n the Ent¡ty's
AML, cTF & Sanctions Compliance Department? I 1-100 l
ls the Ent¡ty's ANIL, CTF & Sanctions policy approved
at least annually by the Board or equivalent Sen¡or
Management Committee? lf N, describe your pract¡ce

in Quesüon 29.

Yês

25 Does the tsoard recetve, assess, and challenge
regular reportjng on lhe status ofthe AML, CTF, &
Sanctions programme?

Yes

26 Does the Entity use third parties to carry out any
components of ¡ts AML, CTF & Sanct¡ons programme? No

26a If Y, provide turther details

27 Does lhe ent¡ty have a wh¡süeblower pol¡cy? Yes

2A Confirm that all responses prov¡ded ¡n lhe above
Section are representat¡ve ofall the LE's branches Yes E

28a lf N, clariry wh¡ch questions the d¡fference/s relate to
and the branch/es thatthis applies to.

29

4. , ANTI E

30

any
to the answers ¡n lh¡s section.

applicable ABC regulatjons and
Yesto reasonably prevenl detect and

bribery and coroption?

31 Does the Entity have an enterpr¡se w¡de programme
lhat sets m¡nimum ABC standards? EYes

32 Has the Ent¡ty appointed a designated officer or
cfücers with suffi cient experience/expertise
respons¡ble for coordinating the ABC programme? HYes

33

34

Does lhe Ent¡ty have adequate stalfw¡th appropr¡ate
evels of experience/expertise to implement the ABC
orogramme?

Yes

ls lhe Entrtv's AtsC proqramme appl¡cable to: Not Applicable

35
35a

35b

35c

36

37

38

38a

39

40

40a

Does the Entrty have a global AtsC polrcy that:
Prohibits the g¡ving and receiv¡ng ofbribes? This
¡ncludes promising, offering, giving, sol¡citation or
receiv¡ng of anyth¡ng of value, directly or ¡nd¡rectly,
¡fimproperly ¡ntended to ¡nfluence action orobta¡n
an advantage.

Yes

lncludes enhanced requirements regard¡ng
interact¡on with publ¡c offcials? Yes EI
lncludes a prohibition agâ¡nst the fals¡f¡cation of
books and records (this may be within the ABC pol¡cy

or any other policy appl¡æble to lhe Legal Entity)?
Yes l

Does lhe Entity have controls in place to monitor lhe
efiectiveness of lheir ABC programme? Yes

Does the Board receive, assess, and challenge regular
reporting on the status of the ABC programme?

Yes l
Has thê Ent¡ty's ABC Enterprise Wde R¡sk Assessmen
(EWRA) been completed in the last 12 months?

Yes EI
lf N, prov¡de the date when the lâstABC EWRAwas
compleled.

Does lhe Ent¡ty have an ABC res¡dual r¡sk ratìng that
s the net result ofthe controls effectiveness and the
nherent ísk assessment?

Yês

Does the Entity's ABC EWRA cover the inherent risk
:omponents detå¡led below: Yes

Potential liability created by ¡ntemed¡aries and
other third-party prov¡ders as appropr¡ate trYês

Wolfsberg croup correspoñdent Bank¡ng Due D¡l¡gence Queslionnaire (CBDDQ) Vl.,l
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40b Corruption r¡sks assoc¡ated w¡th the countr¡es and
¡ndusf¡es ¡n wh¡ch lhe Entity does business, directly
or through ¡ntemediar¡es

Yes

40c ¡ ransaclrons, producls or sery¡ces, includrng those
lhât ¡nvolve state-owned or stâte-controlled entities
or public oflic¡als

Yes

40d Corruption risks associated with gifts and
hosp¡tality, h¡ringä nternships, charitable donat¡ons
and political contr¡butions

Yes

4ge Changes in bus¡ness act¡vit¡es that may materially
increase the Ent¡ty's corrupt¡on r¡sk Yes

41 Does the Entity's internal aud¡t function or other
ndependent third party cover ABC Policies and
Procedures?

Yes

42 Does the Entjty prov¡de mandatory ABC trâining to:

42a Board and senior Comm¡ttee Management Yes E
42b 1 st Line of Defence Yes

42c 2nd Line of Defence Yes E
42d 3rd Line of Defence Yes

42e Th¡rd part¡es to which spec¡lic compliance activities
subject to ABC risk have been outsourced Yes

42r Non-employed workers as appropriate
(co n tra cto rs/co n su I ta n ls )

Yes

43 Does the Entjty prov¡de ABC tra¡n¡ng lhat ¡s targeted
to specific roles, responsibil¡t¡es and activ¡t¡es?

Yes

44 Confirm that âll responses provided ¡n the above
Sect¡on are representat¡ve ofall the LE's branches Yes

44a lf N, clarify which quest¡ons the difference/s relate to
and the branch/es that ih¡s applies to.

45 11 appropr¡ate, prov¡de any add¡t¡onal
information/context to the answers in this section.

5. AML. CTF & SANCTIONS POLIGIES & PROCEDURES
46 Has the Ent¡ty documented pol¡c¡es and procedures

cons¡stent w¡th appl¡cable AML, CTF & Sanctions
regulations and requirements to reasonably prevent,
detect and report:

46a Money laundering Yes EI
46b Terorist frnancing Yes

46c Sanctions v¡olat¡ons :::l
47 Are lhe Entity's pol¡c¡es and procedures updated at

east annually? Yes

46 Has the Ent¡ty chosen to compare ¡ts pol¡c¡es and
procedures aga¡nst:

48a LJ-S- Slandards No

48 a1 It Y, does lhe Entty re(atn a record of the resu¡ts / Not Applicable
48b EIJ Standards Yes E
48 b1 lf Y. does the Entity reta¡n a record of the results? E
49 Does the Ent¡ly have policies and procedures that:

49a Prohibitthe open¡ng and keep¡ng ofanonymous
and f¡ctitious named accounts Yes

49b Prohibitthe opening and keep¡ng of accounlsfor
unl¡censed banks and/or NBFIs Yes

49c Prohibit deãlìng w¡th other ent¡ties that provide
banking seruices to unlicensed banks Yes

49d Prohib¡t accounts/relat¡onsh¡ps w¡th shell banks Yes

49e Prohibit dealìng w¡th another entty that provides
sery¡ces to shell banks Yes -l

49f Prohibitopening and keep¡ng of ãccountsfor
Sect¡on 31 1 designated entities Yes l

499 Prohibit open¡ng and keep¡ng of accounts for any of
unlicensed/unregulated rem¡ttance agents,
exchanges houses, casa de cambio, bureaux de
change or money transfer agents

49h Assess the r¡sks of relatjonships w¡th domesl¡c and
foreign PEPS, including the¡r family and close
assoc¡ates

Yes

Wolfsberg Group Correspondent Bank¡ng Due Diligence Questionna¡re (CBODQ) V1.4
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Wolfsberg Group Correspondent Banking Due Diligence Questionna¡re (CBDDQ) Vl.4

pfocess
issues/potentially suspicious activity ident¡fìed by
employees

Yes

process,
terminâting ex¡sting customer relationsh¡ps due to
financ¡al cr¡me risk

process
cr¡me reasons that appl¡es across the ent¡ty
including fore¡gn branches and affil¡ates

Yes

Define process and controls to identiry and
handle customers that were previously ex¡ted for
fnancial crime reasons ¡flhey seek to re-establ¡sh a
relationsh¡p

Yes

m Outline the processes regard¡ng screening for
sanctions, PEPs and Adverse Media/Negative News Yes

pfocesses
Yes¡nternal'\Matchl¡sts"

a statement or
documentwhich defines a risk boundary
the¡r bus¡ness?

Yes

w¡th appl¡cable laws? Yes

5 years or more

responses
YesSection are represenlative of all the LE's branches

lf N, clariry which questions the dìfference/s relate to
and the brânch/es that th¡s applies to.

53 lf appropriate, prov¡de any
¡nformation/context to the answers in this section.

CTF & SANCNONS RISK
54 Does lhe Entity's AML & CTF EWRA cover the

¡nherent risk components detailed below:

a Yes

Yes

c Yes tra
Yes

cover
controls effectiveness components detailed below:

a Tra nsa ction Yes

55b Customer Due Dil¡gence Yes

55c PEP ldentification Yes

55d Transaction Screening Yes

55e Screening
YêsNews

55 ng Yes

Yes

Yes

the last 12 months? Yes

EWRA was completed.

57 Does the Entrty's Sanct¡ons EWRA coverthe inherent
r¡sk components detâiled below:

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

57a Client
57b Product
57c Chan nel

s7d Geoqraphy

56 Does the Entity's Sanctions EWRA cover the controls
effectiveness components detailed below:

58a Customer Due Dil¡qence Yes E¡
5ab Govemance Yes E
58c List Management Yes GI
58d Mânagement lnformat¡on Yes E
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Wolfsberg Group Correspondent Bank¡ng Due Dil¡gence Quest¡onna¡re (CBDDQ) Vt.4

58e Name Screeninq Yes

58f Transâctton Screen¡n0

58q Trainrnq and Educat!on

59 Has the hnïty's Sanct¡ons LWRA been completed rn
Yes

59a lf N, prov¡de the date when lhe lastSanctions
EWRA was completed.

60 Conlìrm that all responses prov¡ded ¡n the above
Section are representatìve ofall the LE's branches Yes

50a lf N, clar¡f/ which questions the difference/s relate to
and the branch/es that lh¡s applies to.

61 lf appropriate, provide any addit¡onal
informat¡on/context to the answers ¡n this section.

7. KYC. CDD end EDD
62 Does lhe Entitv verifu the Ìdentitv oflhe customeÍ? Yes

63 Do the Ent¡ty's polic¡es and procedures set out when
CDD must be completed, e.g. at the time of
cnboard¡ng or within 30 days?

Yes

64 Which of the following does the Entrty gather and
Teta¡n when conducting CDD? Select all that apply:

64a (;ustomer ¡dentitcation Yes

64b Expected act¡v¡ty Yes E
64c Nature of bus¡ness/employment Yes áÀ
64d Ownership structure Yes

64e Product usage Yes E
64Í Purpose and nature ofrelationsh¡p Yes

649 Source offunds Yes

64h Source ofwealth Yes

65 Are each ofthe follow¡nq Ìdentif¡ed:

65a Ult¡mate benefi c¡al ownersh¡p Yes
65 al Are ult¡male benef¡c¡al owners ver¡hed'/ Yes EI
65b AUthofl sed srgnator¡es lwhere app¡rcable) Yes tra
55c Key controllers Yes E
65d Olher relevant parties Yes

66 What is the Entity's m¡nimum (lowest) threshold
applied to benefi cial ownership ¡dentification? 25%

67 Does the due dil¡gence process result ¡n customers
rece¡v¡ng a risk classification? Yes

67a lf Y, what factors/criteria are used to determ¡ne the
customer's rjsk classifcation? Select all that apply:

67 a1 Product Usage Yes E
67 a2 Geoqraphy Yes E

Yes E67 a3

67 a4 Lega¡ Entity type Yes æ
67 a5 Adverse lnformat¡on Yes

67 a6 Other (specil/)
PÉP stalus, source/type of funds, countries of ma¡n bus¡ness activity, citizensh¡p, profession

68 For h¡gh risk non-ind¡vidual customers, is a site visit a
part of your KYC process? No

68a lf Y, is th¡s at:

68 al Onboard¡ng Pleâse sêlect

68 a2 KYC renewãl PIease select

68 a3 Tr¡gger event Please select

68 a4 Oth er Please select

68 a4a lf yes, please spec¡ry "Other"

69 Does the Enùty have a risk based approach to

screening customers for Adverse MediaNeqat¡ve
News?

Yes

69a lf Y, ¡s th¡s ãt:

69 al Onboard¡nq Yes

69 az KYC renewal Yes
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69 a3 Triooer event Yes E
70 What ¡s the method used by the Entity to screen for

Adverse Media/Negative News? Combinât¡on of automated and manuãl

71 Does the Entity have a risk based approach to screening
cuslomers and connected parties to determ¡ne whether
they are PEPs, or controlled by PEPs?

Yes

71 a lf Y, ¡s th¡s at:

71 a1 Onboard¡nq Yes

71 ã2 KYC renewal Yes
71 a3 Trigqer event Yes E¡
72 What is the method used by the Ent¡ty to screen PEPS? Combinatìon of automated and manual f,Y-l

73 Does the Entity have polic¡es, procedures and processes

to review and escalate potential matches from screenìng
customers and connected parties to detemine whether
they are PEPS, or controlled by PEPS?

Yes

74 ls KYC renewed at defined frequenc¡es based on r¡sk
ratjng (Per¡odic Reviews)?

74a If yes, select all that apply:
74 a1 Less lhan one Vear No

74 az 'l -2yeats Yes

74 a3 3 - 4 years Yes E¡
74 a4 5 yeaß or more Yes

74 a5 Tr¡qqer-based or ÞerÞetual mon¡tor¡nq rev¡ews Yes L=i
74 a6 Other (Please speciñ/)

75 Does lhe Entity mainta¡n and report metrics on current
and past per¡od¡c or tr¡gger event due d¡ligence
reviews?

Yes

76 From the l¡st below, wh¡ch categor¡es ofcustomers or
¡ndustries are subject to EDD and/or are restr¡cted, or
proh¡b¡ted by lhe Enl¡ty's FCC programme?

76a Ams. defence. militarv Pmh¡b¡têd E
76b Respondent Banks EDD on risk-based apprcach t=
76 b1 ll EIJIJ or restr¡cted, does the EDD assessment

contain the elements as set out ¡n the Wolfsberg
CorrespondentBanking Princ¡ples 2022?

Embass¡es/Consulates EDD on risk-based approach E
76d Extractive indusù¡es Restr¡cted Eã
76e Gambl¡ng customeß Restricted Eã
76f General Trading Companies Restricted EA
76s Mar¡juana-related Entit¡es Prchib¡ted

76h MsB/MVTS customers Restricted

76¡ Non-account customers Prohibited

76¡ Non-Government Orgânisations EDD on risk-based apprcach

76k Non-res¡dent customers EDD on risk-based approach

76 I Nuclear power Prohibited

76m Payment Service Prov¡deß Restricted

76n PEPs EDD on r¡sk-based approach

76o PEP Close Associates EDD on r¡sk-based approach

76p PEP Related EDD on r¡sk-based approach

76q Precious melals and stones Restricted

76r Red ¡ight bus¡nesses/Adult enterlainment Proh¡bited

76s Regulated charities EDD on r¡sk-based approach

76t Shell banks Proh¡b¡ted

76u Travel and Tour Companies EDD on risk-based apprcach

76v Unregulated charit¡es Prchib¡ted

76w Used car Dealeß EDD on risk-based approach

76x V¡rtuâl Asset Seruice Providers Prchib¡ted E
76v Other (spec¡ry) nla

77 lf restr¡cted, prov¡de detra¡ls of lhe restÍiction Restrict¡on means that a Compl¡ance approval is neccessary before a business relatìonship can
be established, Compliance has the ¡ight to Gject the polential customer or bus¡ness.

78 Does EDD require sen¡or business management and/
or compl¡ance approva¡?

Yes

Wolfsberg Group coÍespondent Bank¡nq Due D¡ligence Queslionnaíre (oBDDQ) V1.4
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78a lfY ind¡cate who Þrov¡des the aDÞroval: Sen¡or bus¡ness

79 Does the Ent¡ty have specific procedures for
onboard¡ng entitjes that handle client money such as
lawyers, accounlants, consultants, real estate agents?

Yes

80 Does lhe Entity perform an additional control or
quality rev¡ew on clients subject to EDD? Yes

8l Confrm that all responses provided ¡n the above
Section are representative of all the LE's branches Yes

8la lf N, clariry wh¡ch questions the difference/s relate to
and the branch/es that lhìs appl¡es to

82 appropriate, prov¡de any additional
to the ânswers in lhis sect¡on

E. MON¡TI

83 Does the Ent¡ty have risk based pol¡cies, procedures
and monitoring processes for the identification ând
reportinq of suspìcious act¡vity?

Yes

84 What is the method used by the Entity to mon¡tor
transactions forsuspicious activities?

Combination of aulomated and manual

84a lf manual or combination selected, speciry what
type oftransacüons are monitored mânually

ln the fi6t step, all transact¡ons are mon¡tored automated. The hits that are then ejecled are
checked manual¡y by Compl¡ance experls

84b
lf automated orcomb¡nation selected, are ¡nternal
system or vendor-sourced tools used?

Both

84 bl lf'Vendor-sou rced tool' or 'Bolh' selected. what is
the name ofthe vendor/tool?

ACTTCO

84 b2 When was the tool last updated? < 1 year EI
84 b3 When was the automated Transaction Monitorjng

application last calibrated?
< 1 year H

85 Does the Ent¡ty have regulatory requirements to
report suspicious trânsâct¡ons?

Yês E
85a lfY, does the Entity have policies, procedures and

processes to comply with suspicious transact¡on
report¡ng requiremenls?

Yes

86 Does the Ent¡ty have pol¡cies, procedures and
processes to rev¡ew and escalate matters arising from
the mon¡tor¡ng of customer transact¡ons and activity?

Yes

87 Does the Ent¡ty have a data quality management
programme to ensure that complete data for all

transactions are subject to monitoring?

Yes

88 Does the Entity have processes ¡n place to respond
to Request For lnformâtìon (RFls) from other ent¡t¡es
in a timely manner?

Yes

89 Does the Entily have processes in place to send
Requests for lnfomation (RFls) to the¡r customers in
a t¡mely manner?

Yes

90 Confirm that all responses provided in the above
Sect¡on are representat¡ve of all the LE s branches Yes E

90a lf N, clar¡fy wh¡ch quest¡ons the d¡fierence/s relate to
and the branch/es thatthis ãpplies to

91 lf appropnate, prov¡de any addrtronal
¡nformâtion/contextto the answers in this section.

9. PAYME
92 Does the Entity adhere to the Wolfsberg Group

Payment Transparency Standards?
Yes

Wolfsberg Grolp Correspondent Bank¡ng Due D¡l¡gencè Questionna¡re (CBDDQ) vl.,t
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Does the Enùty have pol¡c¡es, procedures and
processes to comply w¡th ând have controls in place
lo ensure compliance wìlh:

93a FATF Recommendation 1 6 Yes

93b Local Regulat¡ons Yes EA
93 b1 lfY, specit the regulat¡on Geman and EU regulations

93c lf N, explain

94 Does the Entjty have controls to support the inclusion
of requ¡red and accurate originator information in
cross border payment messages?

Yes

95 Does the Entity have controls to support the incìusion
of required benefi c¡ary informat¡on cross-border
payment messages?

Yês

95a lfY, does the Ent¡ty have procedures to include
beneficiary address including country in cross
border payments?

Yes

96 Conñrm that all responses provided ¡n the above
Sect¡on are representat¡ve ofall the LE's branches Yes

96 a lf N, clariry which questions the d¡fference/s relate to
and the branch/es that lhis applies to.

s7 11 appropnate, provrde any add¡t¡onal
nformation/context to the answers in this seclion.

10. SANCTIONS
96 Does lhe Entrty have a Sanct¡ons Pol¡cy approved by

managementregard¡ng compl¡ance w¡th sanctions
law applicable to the Entity, ¡ncluding w¡lh respect to
its business conducted with, or through accounts held
at foreign financial instìtut¡ons?

Yes

99 Does the Entity have polic¡es, procedures, or olher
controls reasonably des¡gned to prevent the use of
another entity's accounts or sery¡ces in a manner
causing the other entity to violate sanctions
proh¡b¡tions appl¡cable to the other entity (including
prohib¡tions w¡thin the other entity's local jurisdiclion)?

Yes

00 Does the Enlity have pol¡c¡es, procedures or other
controls reasonably des¡gned to proh¡b¡t and/or
detect actions taken to evade applicable sanct¡ons
prohib¡tions, such as stripp¡ng, or the resubm¡ssion
and/or mask¡ng, ofsanct¡ons relevant information ¡n

cross border transactions?

Yes

101 Does the Entity screen ¡ts customeß, includ¡ng
benefic¡al ownership information collected by the
Entity, dur¡ng onboarding and regularly lhereafrer
aga¡nst Sanct¡ons L¡sts?

Yes

102 What ¡s the method used by the Entity for sanctions
screening? Bolh Automated and Manual

102 a lf 'automated' or 'both automated and manual'
selected:

102 a1 Are ¡nternal svstem ofvendor-sourced tools used? Both

1D2 a1a lf a 'vendor-sourced tool' or 'bolh' selected, what
¡s lhe name of the vendor/tool?

ACTTCO

'lO2a2 When did you lasttestthe effectiveness (oflìnding
true matches) and completeness (lack ofmissing
datâ) ofthe matching configuration ofthe
automated tool? (lf 'Olher'please explain ¡n

Question 1 1 0)

< 1 year

103 Does lhe Entjty screen âll sanct¡ons relevant data,
including at a minimum, entity and locat¡on
informat¡on, conlained ¡n cross border fansactions
aga¡nst Sanctions Lists?

Yes

104 What ¡s the method used by the Entity? Combination of automated and manual E
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105 Does the Entity have a data qual¡ty management
programme to ensure that complete data for âll
transactions are subject to sanctjons screening?

Yes

'106 Select the Sanct¡ons L¡sts used by the Entity in its
sanct¡ons screen¡ng processes:

106 a Consolidated United Nat¡ons Security Counc¡l
Sanctions L¡st (UN) Used for screening custome¡s and benelic¡al owneß and for filter¡ng tEnsactional data

106 b United States Department of the Treasury's Ofñce of
Fore¡gn Assets Control (OFAC) Used lor screening customers and beneficial owners and for fìltering transactional dala

106 c Ofñce of Financ¡al Sanctions lmplementatjon HMT
(oFSr) Used for screening customers and beneficial owners and for flltering transactional data E

106 d European UnÌon Consol¡dated List (EU) Used for screen¡no customers and benefìcial owners and for fìllerinq transactional data

106 e Lists mainta¡ned bV other G7 member countr¡es Used for screen¡nq customers and beneficial owners and for f¡lterinq lransactional data l=l
106 f Other (spec¡ñ/) nla

107 When regulatory author¡ties make updates to their
Sanctions list, how many bus¡ness days before the
entity updâtes the¡r actìve manual and/or automated
screenin g systems against:

107 a Customer Dâtâ Same to 2 bus¡ness

107 þ Transact¡ons Same to 2 business

108 Does the Ent¡ty have a physical presence, e.g.
branches, subs¡d¡aries, or representative offices
located ¡n countr¡es/reg¡ons againstwh¡ch UN, OFAC,
OFSI, EU or G7 member countries have enacted
comprehensive.iur¡sdict¡on-based Sanct¡ons?

No

109 Conf¡rm that all responses provided ¡n the above
Sect¡on are representat¡ve ofall the LE's branches

lOg ã ll N, clar¡fy which quest¡ons the d¡tference/s relate to

and lhe branch/es that lh¡s applies to.

110 lf appropriate, provide any add¡tional
information/context to the answers ¡n th¡s section

1I. TRAINING & EDUCATION
'111 Does the Entity prov¡de mandatory tra¡n¡ng, which

¡ncludes:

'l'11 a ldentificat¡on and report¡ng oftransacùons to
government authorities Yes

11t b Examples of d¡fferent forms of money launder¡ng,
terrorist financ¡ng and sanctions v¡olations relevant
for the types of products and serv¡ces offered Yes

111 c ¡nternal pol¡cres for controllrng money laundenng,
lerror¡st fi nanc¡ng and sanctjons v¡olations Yes

1't'l d New issues that occur in the market, e.g. signif¡cant
regulalory actions or new regulãtions EYes

'111 e Conduct and Culture Yes EI
1',lf i Fraud

112 ls the above mandatory tra¡n¡ng prov¡ded to:

'112 a Board and Senior Comm¡ltee Management Yes

'112 b I sl L¡ne of Defence Yes æ
112 c 2nd Line o¡ Defence Yes

112 d 3rd L¡ne of Defence Yes

112 e Third part¡es to which specific FCC act¡v¡t¡es have
been outsourced Yes

1't2 t Non-employed workers (contractors/consultants) Yes

'l't3 Does the Ent¡ly provide AML, CTF & Sanctions trainin(
that is targeted to spec¡fic roles, responsibilities and
h¡gh-r¡sk products, seru¡ces and activ¡t¡es?

Yes

114 Does the Entity prov¡de customised train¡ng for AML,
CTF and Sanctions staff?

Yes

114 a lfY, how frequently ¡s tIa¡n¡ng delivered? Annually t:]
't 1s confirm that all responses provided in the above

Sectìon are representative of all the LE's branches Yes

Wolfsberg croup Correspondent Bank¡ng Due Dil¡gence Questionna¡re (CBDDQ) V1.4
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115 a lf N, clariv which questions the d¡fference/s relate to
and the branch/es that this âppl¡es to.

116 lf appropr¡ate, prov¡de anyadd¡l¡onal
¡nformat¡on/context to the ânswers ¡n th¡s sectl'on.

1 2. QUALTTY ASSURANCE /COMPLTANCE TESÏNG
117 Does the Entity have a progrâm wide risk bãsed

Qual¡ty Assurance programme for fi nanc¡al cr¡me
(separate fiom the independent Audit tunct¡on)?

Yes

118 Does the Ent¡ty have a program w¡de r¡sk based
Compliance Test¡ng process (separate from the
¡ndependent Audit fu nction)?

Yes

1't9 conl¡rm that all responses prov¡ded ¡n the above
Section are representative of all the LE's branches Yes

119 a lfN, clariry wh¡ch questions the d¡fference/s relate to
and the branch/es that this applies to.

20 appropriate, provide any
to the answers in this section.

AUDIT
'121 add¡tion to ¡nspect¡ons by the govemment

ulators, does the Entity have an
audit functjon, a testing function or other

th¡rd pârly, or both, thât ãssesses FCC Yes

CTF, ABC, Fraud and Sanct¡ons polic¡es and
on â regular bâsis?

122 l-low often rs the Entrty audrted on ús AML, C I l-, AtsC,
Fraud and Sanctions programme by lhe following:

122 a lnternal Aud¡t Department Yearlv
122 b txtemal lhrrd Party Yearly t:ì
123 Joes the ¡ntemal audrt tuncùon or other rndependent

rhird party cover the following areas:

123 a AlVlL, CTF, ABC, Fraud and Sanctions pol¡cy and
proced u res EYes

123 b Enterpr¡se W¡de Risk Assessment Yes

123 c Govemance Yes

123 d KYC/CDD/EDD and underlv¡nq methodoloqies Yes =123 e Name ScÍeen¡nq & LÌst Manaqement
123 f on

123 g Suspicious Actrv¡W F¡linq r,=¡
123 h ¡ echnoloqy Yes r=
'123 i I ransactron Monttonng Yes E
123 j Transaction Screening includ¡ng for sanctions Yes EA
123 k Training & Education Yes E
123 I Olher (specify) nla

'124 Are adverse flndìngs from intemal & external audit
tracked to completion and âssessed for adequacy
and completeness?

Yes

125 Confirm that all responses prov¡ded ¡n the above
section are representative ofall the LE's branches Yes

125 a lfN, clar¡ry wh¡ch questions the difference/s relate to
and the branch/es that lh¡s appl¡es to.

126 lf appropriate, provide any add¡tìonal
informat¡on/context to the answers in this sect¡on

I4. FRAUD
'127 Does lhe Entity have policies in place addressing

fraud risk? Yes

12A Does lhe Entity have a dedicated team responsible
for preventing & detecting fraud? Yes

Wolfsberg Group Correspondent Banking Due D¡ligence Questionna¡re (CBDOQ) Vl.4
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129 Does the Entity have real time monitoring to detect
iEud?

Yes E3
130 Do the Entity's processes ¡nclude gather¡ng

add¡t¡onal infomation to support its fraud controls, for
3xample: lP address, GPS loætion, and/or device lD?

Yes

't 31 Confirm that all responses provided ¡n the above
section are representat¡ve of all the LE's branches Yes

131 a lf N, clarirywh¡ch quest¡ons the difference/s relate to
and the branch/es that th¡s appl¡es to.

132 lf appropr¡ate, prov¡de any add¡t¡onal
informat¡on/context to the answers in lhis section.

Declaration Statement

Wolfsberg GÞup Corespondent Banking Due Diligenæ Qustionnaiæ 2023 (CBDDO V1.4)

Declaration Statement (To be s¡gned by clobal Head of Correspondent Banking or equivalent pos¡tion holder AND Group Money Lau¡der¡ng Prevent¡on Ofncer, Global Head of
Anti- l\,,loney Laundering, Chief Compl¡ance Officer, Global Head of Financ¡al Cr¡mes Compliance OR equivalent)

Hamburg Commerc¡al Bank AG (Financial lnstitution name) is fully committed to the fight against fnancial crime and makes

legal and regulatory obligations.

standards.

The ¡nformatjon prov¡ded in th¡s Wolfsberg CBDDQ w¡ll be kept current and w¡ll be updated no less frequently than every eighteen months.

Ihe Financial lnstitution commits to file accurate supplemental information on a timely basis.

Donald Banks (Global Head of Correspondent Bank¡ng or equivalent), cediry that I have read and understood this declaration, that

lhe answers prov¡ded in th¡s Wolfsberg CBDDQ are complete and correct to my honest bet¡ef, and that I am authorised to execute th¡s declaration on behalf of the F¡nancial

lnstitution.

Ulf Hunte (MLRO), AleksandE Bash¡ry (Deputy MLRO) (MLRO or equivalent), certify that I have read and understood this declarat¡on, that the answers provided ¡n this

Wolfsberg CBDDQ are complete and correct to my honest belief, and that I am authorlged to execute this declarat¡on on behalf ofthe F¡nancial lnstitution.

(S¡gnature & Date)

(Signature & Date)
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